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Details of Visit:

Author: mole1978
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Jun 2015 21:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sapphirecompanions.com
Phone: 07733805326

The Premises:

The Lady:

5ft 7 (nearly 6ft in heels)size 10 with a fantastic set of tits on her 34FF just like the photos except
now she has tattoo's which I was told about on the phone

The Story:

well I phoned up as I wanted to see Sophie again after having my meeting delayed a few days
longer than planned, wasn't sure if I should see someone different but soooooooo glad I did! Scarlet
was stunning and such fun I completely forgot I wanted Sophie. Like Sophie she offers a fantastic
dance and told me she used to work for rhino in London which I was given absolutely no reason to
doubt!! On to the real fun! very good oral she seemed to have a knack of hitting my cocks sensitive
spot so had me lunging forward to slow her down a few times don't know why I bothered she had
me cum all over the massive and firm tits! awesome sight! after a bit of a clean up she went straight
back to my cock this time using a bit more hand to slow me down.... I said don't worry it will be a
while before much happens again, how wrong was I it was almost like she took that as a challenge
haha so at this point ive cum twice its an hour still to go and im thinking can I get it up again? well
that's when she broke out her dance moves and as you can imagine it wasn't long before I was
back up standing to attention and feeling horny! on went the condom and a bit of lube then I fancied
a bit of doggie (she seemed to like it) and I certainly did! next up cowgirl! she rode me like I was red
run on the home straight while I played with those tits (god I love big tits) nothing can beat the sight
of a womans eyes focussing on you while she rides up and down on your cock! by now im at
breaking point and wondering where to cum I decided on the arse this time seeing as id already
made a mess on her tits, we finished up and had a quick shower each it was not big enough for me
to get her in with me but I cant fault on that now can I! all in all a great 2 hours spent well worth it
and definitely recommended!
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